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FOR CALAMITY CROAKERS ,

Financial Situation in Nebraska Thoroughly
and Honestly Considered.

COMMENDED TO CHEAPER MONEY CRANK-

S.Yccmnulntcd

.

Profits of the Stnlo'H-

Clllzoiin to Kcmlcr Thorn Kntlrcly
Independent An Important

1'ccunlnry PlinHC.

CHICAGO OmcB or Tnn Bun , I

CuifiAiio. . July 14. (
Commenting on TUB UKII'S reports from

varloufl countlet of Nebraska ns to the finan-
cial

¬

condition , the Journal tills evening says :

Tlmtli-poMU In the UiUoiincl national brinks
are SM.MT.O' ')) . ThH money Is owned by those
who wont to Nebraska us poor men twenty
years u o to ciiRnRO In trade or In the inc-
chnnlcnl

-
Industrial , or In nxrlculturo. Not n

cent ixjlonxfl to the "protected classes" m
calamity writer would * ; iv. The nntlro sum
has boon accumulated by honest profits In-

commnruo nnd by hottest labor In the slmpi-
nnd on the farmi. It is noiirlr enonzli to piy-
theontlro

:

inortefiio Imlobteilnusiot nil the
pooplu ut thu state-

.It
.

aviT.iKc's $17 par noad of the population
whllo the ultra lint money crunk * domnnil
that now currency shall bo Issued to miiko tlio-

ontlni nm nvor.izo50 ncr lionU. The puopln-
of NobrinUn have a'nmst reached this point
by tlui't profits nnil BHVIIIBS. It1 ovldun-
ttnatlliriillliinco worker * , the illvor Inll.illm-
ilits

-
, tlio Hat money crniikt , the professional

labor iijrliators and otliorn of tliolr kind have
little or imthlnir to niihpnrt tliulr vnln and
fnlno tlicorlciln tlioconilltloti of the people of-
ICnnnat nnd Nebraska whom lliuy have bcun
moil nelivu In tliolr prosulytlnz labors ,

The Tribune this inornlntj says odltorlnlly :

Thu statistics ruuorted yuttcrday from No-

brasku
-

present n phase of thu pecuniary
illimtlini that mar bo commended to thu con-
nlder.itlon

-
of those who are ohoutlnu with

1'nfler fur cheaper money and plenty of It-

.Tliu
.

dciHltn| ( of tin ) state and national banks
aKRtfieiitn $ VrO000.) ( ) or tl" tier capita of the
population of the state. I'lio total Is nearly
ononuh Uillriuldntu nil the farm mortgages In-

Nebraska. . Muanwhlio thu stnlo Is uniwIiiK
rapidly , imvlnx dnnblnd Its production In tlio
lost futr yuarH. and this mostly by vlrtuo of-
borrowint ; money from capitalists In oilier
states , tlioprollton llio employment of which
was far Rre.iter than tliii Interest paid for
ltd use. Now suppose tint demands of-
tlio nllror maniacs should bo conceded , and
the llnnncos of tbo country K > down lo a-

ba lH of T5 cents on the doltiir , ns would bo
the Inevitable consequence Tha money bor-
rowed

¬

on farm mortgages would be paid olT In-

throciiuarler dollars and the debtors Rain -
per cunt hv the chanen.

lint the loposltors In the Htato and national
banks of Nchniska would lose just about as
much an thu farmers Rained by the deprecia-
tion

¬

of * pur cent In the purchasing power of
the dollar , i-ome peoulu In the eastern .states
would bo loser ! by thu elniiiKC , but nractlc-
ally tlio .situation would balance llsolf o far
as Nubraskn was concerned , ono class of Its
oltlrens loslnfc what was trained by another.-
As

.

a whole the oltlrens of that state would bo-

no butlur oft" than boforo. Kuppoalni; that no-
Konaral loss was entailed by thu resulting
commercial panic lucre would bo no bandit to-

nobooy In tlio state that was not counturbai-
nncud

-
by an equal lost lo somebody else.-

Hv
.

voltnK for free silver llio people
would jslmplv lake money out of the pockuts-
ot ono set of llsclllrons In Iho hope of on-

rlohliiR
-

another sot , wbo aiu no moro entitled
to favor by the law or protection from tbo-
cotiFcqticnces of Rolns Into debt. Yet tlio cry
of thu alliance people Is that the} want no
class legislation , and oppose nil efforts to
legislate In favor of ono class ns against any
other. It the malcontents in Nebraska
should vote for that still greater monstrosity ,
the Biibtrensury feature of the Uoaln plat *

form , and the vote should prevail , they would
administer to themselves u .still worse blow.

There would bo no moro Rood money to lend
for farm Improvement or any othur purpose ,

nnd the HI,000,000 acres of yet unoccupied land
In Nebraska mlk'ht go boKglntf In the absence
of any but flat money to pay for Its cultiva-
tion

¬

and buy the produce after It bad bcunr-
alBi'cl. . Tbo people of that and other states
would pass through n few months' season of
financial foxur , the licctlo Hush of which
might bo mistaken by some for tbo glow of
health , and then would como the collapse.-

JUWIB
.

IILODOKTT'S iusTiur.MP.N-
T.Tlioro

.

hns been n good deal of talk about
tbo retirement of Judge Dlod oU. who will
this month complete his seventieth year and
also the twentieth year of his service on the
bench.

Ills twenty years' service to the govern-
ment

¬

will entitle him to full pay $5,000 per
year during the remainder of his llio , oven
though ho leave the bench. It Is the belief
of Jtidgo Blodtrotl'a friends , however , Unit
bo lias no Intention of retiring , unless re-

tirement
¬

should bo iniulo necessary by failing
licnltu.

JIM HALI.'S COriMTION' .

Mr. Chnrlos P. Dnvi-38 , "tho parson ," nr-
rlved

-
In town this morning from Bololt.Wls. ,

where bo said ho loft Jim Hall this morning
"snoring lllio the mischief. "

"Hall is In tin pink of condition. " said the
amlablo parson. "Ho looks well and cats
heartily that is , as heartily as a man can
out under the circumstances. Ho gives inu-

"every nssuranco of putting up a good fight-
.No

.
, 1 won't say we'll win , but we'll make a

good man flght hard for his life, I toll you. "
OANSOX OUT FOR OOVEIISOH-

.It
.

Is said on coed authority that Joseph
Cannon Is bard nt work for the nomination
for governor of Illinois. Ho Is said to bo
writing letters all over the state and sending
word to his friends that they nro expected to
look after the delegations in their respective
counties. Comptroller Mat'.hows , a ropre-
sonattvo

-
of the Cannon wing of tUo party ,

who wants the nomination for himself , is a
little worried by tho-so reports , but thinks In
the end ho will be able to beat out the states-
man

¬

from Danville.
A MODEL I.ODUIKO IIOUSIS.

When the now seven-story building nt
School nnd Clinton streets , half n bloclc south
of Madison street , is completed , it will bo
opened upas u lodging honso utulor the name
of the Friendship hotel. The hotel , which is
Intended for tbo accommodation of unmarried
men from the.ranks of the mechanics nnd
laboring classes , will hnvo 540 rooms fitted
up on the six upper tloors of tlio building-
.It

.
Is thu intention of the men behind the pro-

ject to make the Friendship the model
lodging house of the world.

TUB GI.UCOSi : BYNIUCATB-
.It

.
Is understood that the plant of the Chi-

cago
¬

sugar reniipry will bo the first of the
clucoso properties to bo transferred to the
Knglish syndicate which has bought out tho.
old trust. The Chicago plant Is valued nt-
nbout'.M,000,000 , counting the real ostnto to
which 11 has title. It Is the purpose of the
British investors to at onca talto possession
of as many of the glucose plants ns possible.
They have purchased n new and improved
process , by moans ot which , It is claimed , a
15 jxir cent Increased yield mny bo hnd from
each bushel of corn used. Ono or two of the
plants will bo changed somewhat and de-
voted

¬

to the manufacture ot starch. At least
ono of the plnntii , snld to be that nt KnstSU

..Louis , will bo converted Into a distillery. It-
"is said by those connected with the syndicate
that they will take up the flgnt against the
whisky trust and cnrry on the war In earnest.
War U also predicted with the starch trust.
Scarcely a year ago there wni organized In
Now York city the National starch company ,
which was the amalgamation of nearly nil the
starrh i ompanlos of the country. This com-
pany

¬

hns paid two Inrgo dividends ulrcudv
and It U not likely that It will watch any en-
croachment

¬

on Its tmdo with cornplulccnoy.T-
IllEVKS

.

CI.KVEIH.Y CAlTUllKl ) .

An Interesting story was revealed by the
confession of two clover hotel thlovos nr-
restoil

-
l.cro and turned over to Now York

olllconi lust evening. Two years ago two
oxcurxtou steamers collided In New York
harbor. Snvcral people were liurled into the
wntor , among them Kugoiio F. Hoblnson.who
would have drowned had not ono of the pas-
sengers

¬

Jumped Into iho water and saved the
sinking man at the risk of his own life. It
afterwards became known that the rescuer
was Joseph Ulvomloltnyor , owner of oxtuti-

Ivo
-

mines in Novmlu , nnd prominent In New
York financial circles. Mr Robinson hunted
him uiiniul presented him with a gold watch
valued at 1350 mid a bolla gold chain us it
token of his gratitude , for an act that caved
his llfo. Last January , whllo Uivcudcltnyor
was stopping nt a hotel in Now York , his
wntcU and chain nnd considerable monov-
vroio stolen , The police have been working
on the cnso over Bltu-o.aml icstciilny Chicago
onicors arrested Daniel AlorUoand Mnthow-
Itulpln , who wore In the hotel at the time of
the thoft.ns they wore dli >oMui; of the wi.tch-
At a pawn shop.-

K.SnpKEll
.

OUT TUB VETO.
Mayor Washburno last night vetoed the

ordinance giving the "Economic cas com-
iwny"

-
a franchise to lent up nnd Iny pipes la-

the street * of the city , wnlua has boon the
object of much newspaper comment. The

council promptly passoj tbo ordinance over
the veto 51 to 10-

.onns
.

Ann BXDS.

Architects are now making design * for two
moro big buildings for the world's fair.
Those structural have never boon Included
In the estimates'for the thirteen Immense
building * that nro soon to bo under wnv at-

Jnckson park. Ono of the now buildings U-

te bo a snoo and leather pMnco and the other
n music hall-

.Uopresontatlve.1
.

ot the largest nnd most In-

fluential newspapers In Kuropo will visit
Chicago before the opening of the exposition
nnd nftor Inspecting the buildings will go
back nnd wrlto up the blgshow. r'or the ox *

pcmcs of these tnon $ > , UOO will bo raised.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. W. J. Anderson , a young

Chicago brldo anil groom , are making a wad-
ding trip to Now York on bicycles.

The National Bank of the Hopublla has
Just been organized hero with n capital ol
$1.000.00-

0.Klgntyfour
.

thousand watermelons wore ro-

colvod
-

In Cutcngo yesterday.W-

BSTBIIN
.

PKOl'I.K lit CHICAGO.

The following western people nro In
the city :

At the Palmer-O. B. Goodell , B. S. Hop-
kns

-

, Cheyenne , Wyo. ; Ooorgo P. Uoss ,
Omnhn-

.At
.

the Wellington T. H. Taylor , Omahn-
.At

.

the Auditorium 1. L. Kock. Koarnoy-
.At

.

the I.oland Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Munn ,

Mrs. J. J. .lohnson. Onmha-
.At

.

the I'nlmor A. I. Coad , Uaolds City ,
S. D. ; B. L. Baldwin , Koarnoy.-

At
.

tbo Tromont S. O. Begot, Scotland ,

S. I ) . : R J. Tnnpnu. Sioux City , In. , Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Hodglns , Butte , Mont-

.At
.

the ShorinanMrs. . M. A. Colcman ,
Council BllTs ; Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Kansou ,

Omnlin. ! '. A-

.Inl'oriiiuUoii

.

Iroc.-
Do

.

you know fiat any old sore or cut can
bo absolutely cured by the Intelligent use of-

Hullcr's Barbed Wire Liniment. Bo morel-
ful

-
to your horse nnd try It-

.IIKAVV

.

I'VILUUE.-

llowcll

.

Lumber Company Iinys Down
UN I.oul; of Debt.

The mammoth lumbar In wrests t repre-
sented

¬

in Omaha by the Howcll lumber com-

pany Is in financial distress.
Yesterday afternoon the company oxonutod-

a bill of sale to C. L. Chaiteo , the lumber-
man

¬

, of the entire stock , yards , book ac-

counts
¬

and effects of the local house the con-

sidcr.alon
-

being $112 , (} ," .

This was immediately followed by nn at-

tachment
¬

In favor of tno First National bank
of Chicago to secure largo claims of an
amount not made public.

Nothing dolinito hns been learned locally
of the extent of the trouble or the amount of
the company's .assets or liabilities. Mr-
.Jowott

.

, manager of the local house , was
unnblo last night to make any statement.

The main oflico nnd yards of the company
are in Chicago whuro Samuel U. Hawaii , the
president lives and mnnagos the business.
The branch nt this city is run under the
nnmo of the Hawaii lumber company , and
another nt Atchison is under the llrra style
of Howi'll & Co.

The local yards hero form ono of the
largest lumber interests in the city and nro
under the management of Mr. H. N. Jowott.

The fuiluro was the talk In lumber
circles lust night. The Howells
have had the reputation of doing
business after n manner of their own
nnd have not found It necessary to lot their
rivals know of their trade or commercial
transactions. It has boon generally under-
stood

¬

among lumbermen for some time that
tlio company hns been unfortunate in its In-

vestments
¬

in timber lands in Kansas nnd
Texas and the failure is attributed in n largo
nfeasuro to their un fortunate deals which
have been raado by the branch
houses. Then ngaln the company has had
trouble with the Intor-stato commerce com-
mission

¬

over alleged violations of certain
rules nna n largo amount of money has boon
spout In litigation over that matter.

Surprise has been expressed at the snlo of
the local branch to Mr. ChufTco Instead of
the first National bank of Chicago , which is
known to hnvo boon backing the compnny
for some time.

Fire caused a fcM.OOO loss iu the yards of
the local company on April 29. The llrm at
that time carried nn Insurance of $3-10,000 ,
which is considered by lumbermen as fully
covering the value of the stock now on hana-

."That

.

tired feeling" is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsaparllla , which gives a feeling
of buoyancy and strength to the whole system.

SCHOOL O1SNSUS.

Showing Mntlo by the Enumeration
Completed Yesterday.

The work of taking the school census of
Omaha has Just been completed. Total In-

croosoovor
-

the number reported last year Is
2753. There are some very singular features
to this school census business , when the
figures of the past two years are compared.-
In

.
the First , Second , Fifth and Eighth

wards there is an apparent decrease in the
number of school children , but tbo gain in
the other wards is sijfllciont to overbalance
this nna show n respectable Increase. The
most rctnarltablo variation is shown in the
Third ward , whore last year the enumerator
claimed ho could llnd but 712 persons between
the ages of llvo nnd twonlyyoars. This year
the number returned Is 3,014 , showing nn In-

crease
¬

of 2,802 in that ward
It. U generally conceded that the enumer-

ator
¬

for the Third ward last year must have
made an egregious error in his work.-

In
.

18S9 the Third ward enumerator re-
turned

¬

l,03i ) . The figures from that -ward
for the past thrco yoaw" enumerations seem
to indicate that there has been marked dif-
ference

¬

in the ublllty of tbo enumerators to-
llnd persons of school ngo residing in the
Third ward ,

"Following 13 n comparative statement of
the enumeration for the years 1890 and 1891 :

WAIIUH. 18H! 1891.
Mrstward 4.431 2,740
Second ward , 44.2 4,107
Third ward 713 11.014
I'onrth ward 2.S03 2705
Klfthward C.su 2.144
Sixth ward 3,517 3,01-

3vpntli; ward 2.130 2,751
I'lKhlhward 2,12:1 n'n,2,
Ninth ward 2,287 3,78 ,"

Total 24,520 27 73

DoWUt's Llttlo Karly Risers ; host llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.

Came from Utah.
Earnest Conk , who was nrrostod Mondny-

nlgut us a suspicious character , whllo trying
to got a $100 bill changed was released on
Judge Ileslys order early yestordny morning.

When Conk was turned loose ho was fol-
lowed

¬

out Dy bnrgoant Orrasby who saw him
enter a hack with I'carl Mackoy the landlady
of a burnt district houso-

.Ormsby
.

and Wlmlon followed the hock to
the woman's house nnd placed Conk under
arrest ngaln. The young man was greatly
surprised and was anxious to know the
reason why.

The police officers told him that his part ¬

ner. (Joldlo Brown , bad confofsod about the
robbery-

.Ormsby's
.

bluff worked and Conk himself
confessed that ho and Brown had robbed n
drunken man of $ i90 In Otrdon.

The Utah police hnvo boon notified and will
send after the prisoners.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros uuturrn. Boo bld j-

Siuituliiul a Watch.-
A

.

neatly dressed young man wont Into
Hayden BrothoM store yesterday afternoon
and stated that ho wanted to buy a watch.
Severn ! wore laid out upon the show case for
Inspection. Watching u favorable moment
the youn ? man grabbed a &!0 watch aud
dashed out of the door.-

Ho
.

was pursued b'lt managed to oscnpo In
the crowd. A description of the thlof was
given to the police.-

A

.

bald headed woman is something unu-
sual

¬

before jho is forty , but pruy hair is com-
mon

¬

with tboni oarllor. Baldness nnd gray-
ness

-
may bo prevented by using Hall1 Hair

Ucnower ,

1'rloo Formally Charged.
County Attorney Mahoaoy flioa a com-

plauit
-

against Jake I'rlco yesterday after-
noon

¬

chargUm him with criminal assault and
tbo murder of Funnla Tato.

Later on the prisoner was taken to the
county Jail for sofa keeping while the pollca *

men are absent today at the picnic. 1'rlco
will bo arraigned Monday-

.Uosjlor'sMagioHcadacno

.

Wafer*. Cures nl
headaches In 2U minutes. At all druggls ts

4"

MANAGER COAPPEL TALKS

Ohoigo! & Alton's' Tntoroat Will Bo Ooa

for Harmony(

CALIFORNIA RAILROAD DEAL

Stntitlnril OH Company Stagnate *

to Ho After the Htmllicrn 1'nolllo-

IlocknGcllcr Denies the
Itcjiort.

CHICAGO , July It. Oonor.il Manager Chap
ell of tha Chicago & Alton , discussing tin
attitude of tils company with respect to the
Western Passenger association , said today
"I am glad It Is over and wo know Just when
wo stand. It Is a relief to know wo are ono
moro managers of our road nnd need not asl
the permission of our competitors whotnci-
wo can make a change in the Interest of oui
patrons nnd stockholders

"Tho meeting 01 the managers last Satur-
day was a mistake. I supposed it to bo f

general movement endorsed by the btgboi-
ofllclals of all the roads aud only loarnct
while the meeting was iu session thai
the unit had boon issued by the Hock Island
nnd tbo Illinois Central against the advice
of several other roads. Had I kuowt
this earlier there would have boon no report
from this road ut the mooting. The Alter
has nothing to regret in the course it bus pur-
sued. . Wo are (Irmly of the opinion today aa-

wo over wore that it is the duty of the mem-
bers of the association to llvo up to the
agreement and Chairman Finloy's rnllnc ;

conllicted with it. Ho has no right to make
a ruling not authorized or consistent with
the agreement. Wo have boon urged to ap-
peal from his decision and lot the association
decide tbo matter. If wo did that wo would
bo obliged to libido by the association's ver-
dict

¬

, aud it is practically certain that twc-
thtrds

-

'of tno members would vote
to sustain the chairman. If fnr no other pur-
pose than to punish the Alton for its refusal
to Join the Western Trafllo association. The
only course lull open to us would bo with-
drawal from the association. Wo prefer to
lot them throw us out, ns they have done , aud-
so lalto upon themselves the odium of causing
whatever trouble may follow. If they can
stand It we can. "

It is the ganoral Impression that at the spe-
cial

¬

meeting of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

next Thursday it will bo decided to
exchange certilicatcs with the eastern roads
on excursion business. If this Is done , how-
ever

-
, It will probably not bo without some

hesitation on the part of the tmmodUto com-
petitors

¬

of the Alton , us doubtless the least
tno Alton will tlo will bo to meet any through
rules that may bo made to custom territory
oy shading Its local rates and making tUo
tickets good to bearer both ways.l-

illKAKIXO
.

A 11ATK AOIlBIiMKNT.

The agreement of the Central Trafllo as-
sociation

¬

lines to make no reduced rates on
account of harvest homo seekers excursion is-

iu danger of being smashed by tbo same in-

fluence
¬

that wrecked its ruin last year. It
transpires that the Lake Erie & Western ,

the Ohio & Mississippi , tbo Chosnpoako &
Ohio , and other roads from Cincinnati and
Indianapolis have decided to adopt the ex-
cursion

¬

rates to western points by way of-
St. . Louis. Tbo Pennsylvania and Big
Four will apparently bo forced to
meet the competition by way of St.
Louis and the Motion will no doubt
llnd it necessary to protect itself by making
the same rates by way of Chicago. It is
thought by some that the movement will go-
on until it involves the ontlro territory of the
Central Trafllo association.E-

ASTRIIX
.

Tiurrio AFFAIRS-

.At
.

the meeting of tbo freight commission
of the Central Tronic association today the
only action taken was a reference of1 tbo
docketed subjects to the various subcommit-
tees

¬

with instructions to report at aa ad-
journed

¬

session tomorrow-

.Huiuorcil
.

Kailronil DcnI.
SAN FIIAXOISCO , Cal.j July 14. The Chron-

icle's
¬

Los Angeles special says : Reports of a
startling nature have bean received hero from
Wow York regarding n railroad deal of great
magnitude. A well known nnd reputable cit-

izen
¬

of Los Angeles recently learned In Now
York tnat the Iluntlngton and Searlos inter-
ests

¬

, having the control of the Sou thorn Pa-
cific

¬

company , had changed bauds aud had
boon acquired by the Standard oil company.
Rockefeller, Paine , Brlco. Thomas and
others , who it is expected will go into the di-

rectory
¬

of the company September 1 , when
Rockefeller will assume the ofllco of presi-
dent.

¬

. The informant says ho hoard from
Rockefeller's own lips of this report when
tbo Standard oil king said it bad long been
his ambition to control tbo transcontinental
railroads. His ambition would not rest with
tbo acquisition of the Southern Pacific , for
bo will bo content with nothing short of a
through line from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

The dispatch from San Francisco in regard
to the Standard oil crowd acquiring the
Htintington , Soarlo's Interest in the Southern
Pacific railroad , was shown to William Rock-
afollcr

-
this morning. Ho stated that bo bad

not board of any such transaction being con ¬

templated.
General Thomas stated that bo was In en-

tire
-

ignorance of any such plan.
The Southern Pacific ofllcors nt San Fran-

cisco
¬

denied all knowledge of tbo nUogmlsalo-
of tbo Southern Pacific to the Standard OH
company magnate's-

.DotiiRlnu

.

AKahiHt Corporation *) .
ALIIANV , N. Y , , July 14. The attorney

general has just received from the general
term of the third department very Important
opinions involving the right of the state to
collect from corporations the organization
tax in the case of the consolidation of corpor-
ations.

¬

. The actions wore against the Nickel
Plato railroad , so-called , and the Fitchburg
railroad , and wore submitted upon an agreed
statement of facts at the general terrain May.
The amount of the tax in the case of the
Nickel Plato ( principal and interest )
is ovqr f57OCO. Tno court holds that when
two or moio corporations consolidate tbo con-
solidated

¬

corporation is a new corporation
and becomes so by virtue of the provisions of-
tbo state authorizing the consolidating and
thus orings It within the scope of the act of
1880 , which imposes a tax of ono-cighth.of 1

per cent upon the capital stock of every cor-
poration

¬

incorporated under the laws of that
state , to bo paid at the time of incorporation
and as a license- for the privilege of Incorpor-
ation.

¬

. The court holds that tbo companies
must pay tbo tax and directs judgment to bo-
ontcroJ. . The cases wore argued by lion.
Samuel E.Vllllatns of Cleveland , O. , as
counsel for the NIcklo Plato. These
test cases wcro brought at the In-

stance
¬

of the secretary of stato-

.Trnlllo

.

Mutineers JMoot-
.Nnw

.
YORK , July 14. Tno advisory board

of the Western Trafllo association mot this
morning. The following roads wore repre-
sented

¬

: Northern Pacific , Missouri Pacific ,

Grout Northern , Union Pacific. NorthwosU-
em , St. Paul , Burlington , Atchison , Illinois
Coutnil , Denver & Rio Grande , Rio Grande
Western and Wabash. At U o'clock tbo
board took a recess for an hour. Tbo subject
of joint agencies was discussed and It was
finally decided to postpone action In regard
to their abolishment until the October meatl-
ug.

-
.

'I ho board directed the commissioners to
got all roads , both in und out of the associa-
tion

¬

, to agree upon a reduction of mlleago on-
rofrlvorator cars.

The soft glow of the tea rose Is acquired by
ladioa who use Puzzont's Complexion Powder.
Try it,

SOVfil OMAHA ,

VardN Notes.
Charles N. Hulbuttof Craig hivl on the

market a bunch of tlfty-two hogs that aver-
aged

¬

U03 poundi and sold utjI.IUV c , the
highest price roaohcu slnco Wednesday ,
April S3-

A train of cattle from Merced , Colo. , was
brouirnt In by G. IX Bliss , jr. , who xvas oc-
compankM

-
by J. C. Steed man and F. C-

.Curby.
.

. The train conslsUd of eighteen cars
and held !M 8 head. The freightage wan about
$1,000 , Mr. BlUs has about 400 moro cattle
to ship to this market.

The Metropolitan of Folsora Springs , N.
M. , of July II says ; "Onuba will catch the

bulk of Colorado ri J''Now M jxtco cattle the
coming fall ," and nnbtlicr imr.tirr.iph truly
states : "Omaha .wl| ( no doubt provo the
fnvorlto market wltn Now Mexico shippers
this season. Knnsftls City ha i the blnck eye
with the Mow Mojlco cattlomon. " This Is-

tbo growing sentiment In the southwest-

.lloynl

.

Hnllroml Ilittiijuct.-
Tbo

.
Omahn railronU officials hnva Invited

the railway oRlcIalLot Kansas City to visit
Omaha next Saturday. Every preparation
has been mndo to j-ecQlvo and oulortaln the
visitors. A day's roiihd of pleasure will con-

clude
¬

with n banqti'ot at the Mlllard hotel in
the evening. Thou from this city fortunate
enough to bo of tno guests nro Messrs. John
S. Knox and William E. Van Tuyl of tbo-
Cudahav pttcklng company. D , G , May ,
Frank T. Murphy , Fn.nk Colloy and F. T.
Fuller of Swift ft. Co. , Charles Young of the
G. II. Hammond company , and Charles
Urquhnrt of the Omaha packing company.

Hoard of lOiluoatlou Meeting
The board of education mot in the High

school building Monday night with Vlco
President John I). Hoblnson In the chntr and
Secretary Robert Funston , .Tamos U , Jones
and James H. Bulla proiont, The contract
for gradlni; the Fourth ward lot was awarded
to J. K. Owens at 12 cents per yard , The
contract to build the Fourth ward school
building was awarded to Eggors ft Book.
Joseph W. Broon's building on Missouri
nvonuo was routed for the ensuing year for
school purposes at $ ia per month. The
apoclal committee on music reported In favor
of the normal music course.

Japanese Mn tfi-t at inn out.
The children's mission of the First Baptist

church will glvo a Japanese Wedding and
entertainment this evening In the church ,

Twenty-seventh between M and N streets.
The public is cordially Invited. Strangers
will bo well entertained.-

otcH

.

About the City.
Michael Culkon has returned from Peters ¬

burg.
Alice , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Funston , is sick.
William L. Grogson of Swift & Co. , has

returned from Chicago.
Owen Keating of the Cudahy ofllco force ,

has returned from Chicago.
Frank Bru baker of Philadelphia Is visiting

his brother , J. A. Brubakcr.-
Dr.

.

. T. II. Ensor hns removed hU residence
to Twenty-fourth and A streets.

Leo N. Trtiltt , the commission merchant ,

with his family is in Rod Oak , la.-

F.
.

. T. Fuller , of Swift ft Co. , has gone to-
St. . Paul , Minn. , on a business trip for tbo
house.-

Mrs.
.

. Malay , wife of William E. Maloy , is-

slcn , and not Mrs. Charles b. Maloy , us was
roprtod-

.Epworth
.

leasuo will give an Ice cream
social in the Methodist church Thursday
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred C. Van Ltow and son Carl and
daughter Margaret have returned from Val¬

paraiso.
Justice A. ti Button has returned after

visits with friends iu Shonandoab , Dos
Moiuos and other lown points.

Comptroller of the Currency E. S. Lacy ,

has authorized tbo Packers' National bank
to commence business under the national
banking law.

Miss Anna Corrlgan , accompanied by her
guest. Miss Ella M'oDonald of Beatrice , has"-

goao to Bo Urico to, make a return visit with
Miss McDonald. _,

Camp E K. Welts , No. 72 , Sons of Veter-
ans

¬

, has accepted ltho Invitation of J. B.
Reeves of Omaha to attend a lawn social
Thursday evening.

The Ladies' Homo Missionary soclotv of
the First Baptist church will moot at" the
homo of Miss Clara Mann , Twenty-second ,
near K street , at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The subject this pvonlng at the Sunday
school institute boipg hold by the First
Christian church. Twenty-second , near K
streets , will bo "How to Road the Btblo. "

A team employed in hauling dirt to fill up
Councilman E. B. fowl's lot on L street near
Twenty-third street , went over the stoop
bank yesterday , but * fortunately received
little injury.

South Omaha lodge No. 148, Independent
Order of Oddfellows , has accepted an In-

vitatior.
-

and will go to Arlington Thursday ,

the 18tb , to attend the dedication of tbo no'w-

Oddfellows' hall-
.Georeo

.

L. Turner's patent car director will
bo clvon a trial tomorrow afternoon on train
03 , leaving iho B. & M. station , this city , nt
5:45. All persons interested are invited to
visit the depot and see the experiment.-

Upchurch
.

lodge No. 2 , Degree of Honor ,

Anclont Order of United Workmen , held an
Interesting mooting last night. The new
lodge starts with a good roll of as fine mem-
bers

¬

as over organized a fraternal society in
this city.

Anna Ferris and Gortlo Gulnoss , the two
festive Omana maidens who claimed to have
boon assaulted in the Third ward Sunday
mornlnir , vould not prosecute their men ,
and on a complaint of disturbing the pcaco
Judge King found them guilty and fined
them $20 each , and In default of payment
committed them to the county jail.-

J.

.

. C. Whlto of Lincoln Is at the Dollono.
Frank Sharpe of Lincoln ts at the Mlllard.-
B.

.

. F. Reeves of Kearney Is at thoMlllard.-
V.

.

. M. Collins of Fremont Is atthoMillard.-
E.

.

. T. Hartley of Lincoln is at the Murray.-
E.

.
. G. Wotzol of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-

W.

.

. H. Woodward of Lincoln is at the Mll ¬

lard.M.
.

. F. Carey of Nebraska City Is at the
Dollono.-

F.
.

. G. Lockwood of Grand Island Is at the
Dellono-

.Blllio
.

Stephenson of Kearney Is at the
Pax ton.-

J.
.

. H. Davis of Gibbon is a guest at iho-
Paxton. .

P. Shockoy of Hastings Is n guest at the
Mlllard.-

A.

.

. B. Todd of Plattsmouth Is a guest nt
the MlllnrJ.-

Mrs.
.

. A. U. Wyman and daughter have gone
to Washington , D. C.

Juan Boyla and son , Junius Boyle , of Kear-
ney

¬

are nt tbo Paxton.Y-

V.
.

. W, Patterson and J. W. Lathrop of
Kearney are at tbo Murray.-

P.
.

. E. Her and family will return to San
Francisco on Thursday of this week.-

C.

.

. H. Duxbury , traveling passenger agent
of the Baltimore & Ohio road , is in tbo
city.Mrs.

. M. Ancboll of Brooklyn , N. Y. , is
visiting her daughter , Mrs. I. iCnha of North
Twentieth street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Grant Wyattof Duluth , nro-
In the city onrouto homo from a visit with re-
latives

¬

at RockportMo.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Mnrloy , son and daughter
loft fora throe wools * ' tvisit to old friends in
Wayne and WIsncrl Nob.-

Rev.
.

. W. A. Nilesrr > . D. , of Bloomfield , N.-

J.
.

. . is visiting at the residence of his son S.-

W.
.

. Nllos , 818 South Tblrty.flfth nvonuo.-
Mrs.

.

. S. II. H. Clark Is In the city , having
come up from Si,. , Louis In Mr. Clark's
private car. Shu wlU

' remain several days' 'visiting friends.
Police Commissioner Ilartman and famllv

will leave In n day or ''io ror Hot Springs , i> .

D. Mrs. Ilartman htU boon ill for some time
past and goes to the springs In search of-
lioalth. . She will nrobaoly bo absent Jlvo or-
lx weeks. The couVmlsslonor will return

liomo after ho soo3l4s family comfortably
located. ) c-

Messrs. . Troynor.nnjl. , Van Brunt of Council
Bluffs called on TIIK DKI ; yesterday to direct
attention to tbo looturuof ox-Senator Ingallsnt
the Council 15 luffs Chuutnuijna on Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock , Thosutwo gontlumon
are among the most enterprising of our
neighboring city. Mr. Troyuor Is the popu-
lar

¬

postmaster and to him Omaha owes very
largely the favorable action of tha Iowa re-
publican

¬

convention. Mr. Van Brunt U ono
]f the best known real aiUto men In Council
Bluffs and both nro public spirited enough to
. ivo n portion ot their tlmo to furthering tba
lute rests of any movement beneficial to their
city. _

A very small jplll , but a very goon ono.
DoWltt'3 Llttlo Early Risers.

Cost Him Twi-nty-Klvo.
Wallace Hike was lined fJ5 and costs yes-

terday
¬

for threatening to kill Emma Grlf-
Itli.

-
. The prisoner pleaded guilty to dis-

turbing
¬

the peace nnd the Judge sent him
up the bill till bis fiuo was worked out.

* _ -

DoWUt's LltUo Early Rlscw , best pill,

Discovery of Pinna for the Release of Allan
Jones' Slayer.

JAILBIRDS IMPLICATED IN THE PLOT.

Jailor llorrlcnn Intercept" n Ijcttor
That Itovciilcd the Scheme lie

FcnrsThnt Xonl SJny Poison .
Himself.

When Ed Neal , the condemned murderer
ot Allan and Dorothy Jones , received word
that the supreme court hnd continued the
sentence of death In his case and Hxed tnc
day for his execution , ho remarked :

"It Is n long tlmo until October. "
He wi a probauly thinking then of a plan

for his escape which hfis boon maturing for
some months nnd the first tnnglblo evidence
of which was nmuo manifest on Friday eve-

ning last.
Ever slnco Noal's trial , n woman of the

town known ns Jo Claric has boon In com-

munication with him by ono moans or anoth-
er.

¬

. Sha was allowed to send him notes nnd
before the death watch was placed over the
condemned man she was given nn occasional
chance to converse with him.

All of the letters wnlch she wrote him wore
filled with maudlin expressions of afTootlon-
nnd some of them with desperate statements
ot what siio would do to save him from his
fato.

These wore considered harmless by the
ofllccrs of the jail nnd but little attention
wire paid to them until the last uocrco of the
supreme court In the murderer's caso. When
this was received Jailor Horrigan promptly
issued an order prohibiting the woman from
holding any privnto conference with Nral or
sending him any notos.-

A
.

few days ngo however Mr. Horrigan bo-

ramo
-

convinced that the woman and Neal
wcro In communication and ho at once took
steps to detect tbo moans employed for the
purpose. The Clark woman called every
evening and talked with tbo murderer from
the walk at the south side of the jnll , but ns
this conversation was heard by the Jullor and
the guards no attempt was made to stop it,

Quo of those talks , however, furnished
Jailor Horrigan n cluo. A word was dropped
which led him to suspect that the woman
was trying to get word to the murdornr
through ono of the prisoners In the Jnll.-

Mr.
.

. Horrigan wont to work and soon dis-

covered
¬

the moans employed by the desperate
woman to communicate with her condemned
lover. It was found that the letter had to
pass through the hands of four parties in
order to reach Noal.

Pat Ford , Jr. , was serving n S.'X ) fine out.-

nud
.

Mr. Horrigan found that ho hnd a band
in the affair. Young Ford had boon given
some privileges about the jail , and when his
treachrry became known Jailor Horrigan
wont after him and gave him a lesson
in prison discipline. The Jailer simply
threshed tbo offender in the most approved
style of tno art nnd plac d him in seclusion
until the expiration of hU term the next
dav.

Following the clue which was panning out
so well Mr. Horrigan secured the letter from
the Clark woman before it reached Ncal's-
hands. .

The letter was n revelation. It contained
a plan for n cold-blooded attempt at murder
If necessary to secure Neat's release.

The Clark woman wrote , in n lot of maud-
lin

¬

gush , that Ernest Raymond , ono of the
jailbirds , would watch his opportunity to
overpower Decker , the assistant Jailor , some-
time when ho was alone , and would secure
the keys and release Neal-

.If
.

it cost the Hfo of every man In the Jail ,

the desperate woman wrote, It would bo bet-
tor

¬

than that Neal should suffer the death
dcnnlty.

This statement confirmed the suspicions of
Jailer Horrigan , who has thought for some-
time that Raymond was staving in the coun-
ty

¬

jail for some purpose. The young inim is-

a convict bird from the Stillwator peniten-
tiary

¬

and is known in police circles as "Stlll-
watbr.

-
" His right name is Ernest Raymond

and bo has spent six months of the nine that
bo bus been in the city in tbo county jail on
various charges. Ho is now believed to have
boon In n conspiracy with the Clark woman
to secure Ncal's release from jail and to have
resorted to potty offenses in order to keep in
Jail nnd carry out bis plans.-

Mr.
.

. Horrigan at ouco gave Raymond a-

las to of solitary confinement and turned the
woman's note over to Sheriff Bovd.-

Mr.
.

. Decker, the assistant Jailor , against
whom the nssault was planned is nn elderly
man and Is frequently In charge of the jail
when Mr. Horrigan is absent. The plan to
assault him is laughed at by tbo jailors , as
they claim that oven if such an attempt wore
successful Noal's death watch and others in-

tha jail who are are friendly would bo able
to success fully resist any attempt to release
the murderer.

Jailor Horrigan says ho has had a great
deal of trouble in preventing Neal and his
Inamorata from exchanging notes. Several
parties who are in Jail on petty offenses have
boon allowed some privileges. They do the
coolang and wait on tbo tables. It-
is to some of those people
that the Clark woman scut notes and they
would smuggle them into Neal with his
meals and return his answers to hor. Mr-
.Horrignn

.
says ho has finally succeeded in

stopping this nnd now has only ono fo.-xr nnd-
that" Is that the woman will got poison to
Neal and that ho-will talto tt-

."Do
.

you think Neal would take poison if-

Uc could I" was asked-
."I

.

do , " replied Mr. Horrigan. "Tho woman
is desperate and would rather see Neal sui-
cide

¬

than to have him hmicred. Neal Is n
coward nnd would rather swallow poison
than have his nock stretched. "

Senator
At Chantiiuqua ,
Council Bluffs ) ,
Thursday , 2 p. m-

.AVcHtorn

.

I'otonts.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, July 11. ( Special Telegram
to THE Biiii.J The following list of patents
granted Is reported by Tnc Bisu and Exam-

iner
¬

claims :

To Harrison S. Moore of Dubo's , Neb , cul-
tivator.

¬

.

Iowa Philip Barnard of Sioux City , liny
stacker ; Charles Clasz , St. Ausgar , grain
separating screen ; Wilson Duncan , Council
Bluffs , chin rlflo rest ; Cnarlos H. Emerson
and G. A. Emory , Mason City, pawl and
ratchet mocnnnlsm ; Marshall E. Hunk ,

Davenport , wagon-box fastener ; U. R. Lewis ,
Garrison , car brake : S. D. Palmer , Mar-
shalltown

-

, road cart-

."Wothorboo's

.

carryalls connect with
all Omaha motors on Upper Broadway
for Chautauqua.-

AVcHtem

.

WASHINGTON , July 11. [Special Telegram
to Tn K Br.K.J The following list of pensions
granted is reported by TIIE line and Exam-
iner

¬

Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska Pensions : Original Chnrlos-
H. . Annis , John II. Travis , Louts B. Mussel-
may , James RItcboson , William II. Trues.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

- Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I of great otrongth.

Almond If Economy In their use
Roseetc.tJ Flavor as delicately
And dellclously as the fresh fruit.

doll. Charloj I* . Ilotigltton , Oranvlllo Uonar.l ,

laithor It. l hclns , Frnnrls 11. Hoisdoph ,
Knmuul Komiilo. iSIorrltt Monti , William V-

.MOMII
.

, I'hlllt ) K, Uanltior. Klchnrd Onvll,
William N. Otmlt , (Joorgo Karl , John R To-
Innil

-

, Jivmos II. Hsslor , ThooJoro W. I'opp.-
tnnn

.
, Alex Hill , Ctmrloj H. Smith , Alfred

Wllcox. Abralmm Stnhl , Johu U. Williams ,

Prank Olon. Caswull Mncltlox , J.tcob Smith ,

John B. Wiiynlck , Jatnos McUrldf , John
SOIM , August lllliiil , Atox Uwon , 1V.inklln
11. 1'ollnrd , John Mumtord , Knianuol Heft ,
Bumtiol S. Hntlook , Morgan .Intnoa. Charles
Wntsoti , Henry K. Stlvors , Kdgnr S. HUI ,
Unrtio.v James , Jnmoa U. Whlto, Kirk W.
Sheldon , Harvey H. Illukiunn , Hoiijutnln R-
Wiirncr, Charles H. Klehimls , John N-

f.ICnlght
.

, Low-is A , KlrK , Slophon A. McCoy ,
James A. Campbell , Amos llasklii , HphnUtn-
Whcclor , John II. King. AdditionalMorti-
mer

¬

Kress , L.vmnn A. McN'Ilt , William 1.
Smith , John T. Young. Incroii.so-Rbun J.-

Uccrs.
.

. Holssuo-Hntdstroot U. Wilder.-
lown

.
: Original T. Chancy Wolhoroll-

.Silas
.

II. Hmory , Ocorgo W. Kogcrs. Alfred
Gray , William I'llgrlm , Coonro W. Arm-
strong

¬

, Wasloy Uoss , D.inlol T. Cutler ,
lioorgo Stogfo Lasrllu , S. S. Sllsbo , Jenthix-
C.. Morris , William Mlnskor, John F. Mayer,
Ooorgo F. Uochtul , Chnrlos 1'rlco , ClllbortS.-
Shaul

.

, Jnmo.s S. Mouror , Jnmos Hall , Amen
Wyllo , Fiiyotto ituinor , Atmulas W. Dnwos ,

SylvcslurlC , U.illnghor , Honr.v lloutor , An-
tonlo

-
A'oltln , James McKlttcrlcic , Jiitncs F-

.Crawford.
.

. John Oonouoo , ItobortR Kotvan ,
Hcury J Uichtnoiid , Jotlnli Mostullor , Will-
iam

¬

I'ortcr, Frimcls Coonov , Charles Uhl ,

John K. Uudd , Hlr.uu llarnos , Kobcrt-
Southwell , Olmrles Sbaffr.or , Hugh Uray ,
( leorgo W. Citrtln , John : do Kost ,

John K. Follonwcldor , Honrv Woodford. Ad-
ulson

-

HOIMOII , Charles E. Hlclmrds. Kdwnnl
Owens , Thomas Brand , William Ncwborry ,
John 1' . Marlon , IJavid Worcostor. Chnrlos
Russell , Jacob S. Foster. John W. Laws ,
Kmanuol Roller , William Trumbiill , Charles
Martin , Joseph Danforil , Walter C. Ynncy ,
William liroltcnstuin. Jacob Wagermaii ,
Henry Puff , Joseph Mallison , William Wyro ,

Robert R. Olonli , ( leoriro H. TlirncV , Amnsa-
Oiltiort, S-imuol II. Darlington , Rolla W.
Collins , Jacob H. Wotzol , William C. Moore-
.Inrrett

.
( AV. Schrawaa , 'I'homt.s Cliirkson ,
Squlro II. Sliuman , Thomas Prnndy , John
Roth , Kdivin Lvmau , William W. CI-AVOII ,
Louis CJIogor , Cornelius Murgiui , John W-

.Hltzol
.

, John & , IIolTinan , UeorgoCarmli'huul ,
Sainnol U. Snydor. Philip M. Mauror, John
Shane , Elmoro U. nutvr.in , Samuel F. Ad.ilr ,

John H. Scholcs. J. S. Bowers , Phlnoits J-

.Miller.
.

. Additional Simon Shaulls , Jotins
Dick, John II. liollts. Inrrcaso Joromlah
Sullivan , Omor Wilson , James C. Rogers ,

Rolssuo Michael Hughes-

."On

.

tlio Slilo. "
Call for Solemn ginger ale , bottled at

Excelsior Spi ings , Mo-

.Polleoinnn

.

Hurt by GamhlcrH.P-
oKTi.Asi

.

) . Ind. . July H. The city police
authorities last ovoniug attempted to nrrost-
a numUor of Kumblcrs who wore following n
circus nnd the result was n small riot. I'o-
llcotnen

-
Grcon nnd Jamestown and Constable

William Gard wcro cut about the head nnil
faro with brass knuckles , besides being
kicked and'tiMuipnd upon. Their injuries nro-
serious. . A number of nrrosu hnvo beou-
made. .

Small in slzo , great in results : Do Witt's
Little liarly Risers. Host pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

Uscil Ji Ilazor oil Ills Tliront.D-
uiitiQUK

.

, la. , July M. A stranger , evi-

dently
¬

a traveling man , cut his throat with n
razor nt Mllledpovlllo , 111. , yesterday. By-
standers

¬

stopped him before ho succeeded In
severing the Important nrtorlos and ho may
recover. Ho shows signs of dor.ngomont.-
A

.

letter found in his pocket Indicates that
his n.uno is T. McKinnon , nnd a letter from
his wllo was written from 1155 Washington
street , Boston-

.DoWttt's

.

Little Early Risers. Bostlittlo
pill over made. Cure constipation every
timo. None equal. Use thorn now-

.Cnujjlit

.

Topsy.-
On

.

July 9 .T. W. Mcfntlro got drunk nud
took In tbo Third ward. Whllo in the house
of a colored woman known as Topsy ho was
robbed of 820. The matter was reported to
the pollco and a search for Topsy mado-

.It
.

was found that the woman 'had gone to
Council Bluffd. "Yesterday she returned and
the police nabbed her. The olllclals are now
looinng for the complaining witness-

.JtKATHX.

.

.

Notlcci oftotllntorlenunlertlitiliiilAtu
cents : each aiMltlnnalllngteii crnl*.

OLtON I'otor , aged 44 years , July 14 , at Cen-
tral

¬

1ark. Kiinural July 1" , Up. m. Inter-
ment

¬

at Koroit Iawn cemeter-
y..1lAllHI.Kii.ti

.

.

A'ollcts Jive Una or fcii under thin
cents : each mid (((omit (die ten cent *.

COMiINS-MODiNT At the residence of tlio-
bride's parents , Illifcouth Kij ht ecu th street,

on Tuesday. July 14. 1811. Miss Grace Estolio
Mount to Mr. M. I! . Collins. Itev. Dr. Kiilins-
oIlleiatliiK. .

A Written Guarantee to
CURE EVERY CASE or-

MONEY REFUNDED.
Our euro Is pcnn&ncnt and not a patcliln ? up. Cases

treated llvo years ago have never seen a vmplora-
flnce. . liy dcscrlblniriano fully wo can treat jou by
mall , nndwoBlvotliopamo strong Ruarantoo to euro
or i cfund all money. Those who prefer to como hero
for frcatmcnt cnn do BO and wo will pay railroad faro
both ways and hotel Ml !* whllo hero If wo fall to euro.-

Wo
.

challcnpo the -world for a C.-HD tliat our MAGIC
HIIMUDY will not euro. Wrlto for full particulars and
Bet the evidence. Wo know that jou are (kontlcal ,

Justly BO , too , ai the most eminent phyilclausliaa-
no crbwjanblotoelvo moro than temporary rcllrf.-
In

.

our rivoears' piactko Ith the MAtllO IU.UEDY it-

lias been ino-t lillllcult to overcome the prcjudlccn-

ocalnit alt so-ealled upocincs. Hut under our iitrong
guarantee } oil houltl not licMtato to try thlt remedy.
You take no tbanco of Iixlnu ) our money. Wo Kiiar-

antoo
-

to euro or ufund every dollar , and as wo have a
reputation to protect , olao financial boeLliniof 3CO , .
000 , ItiHporfoetlysafoto ftll who will try the treat-
ment

-

, Heretofore } ouliavobeen puttlnuup and paying
out yo ar money for different troatmcnts and althougli
you are not jet cured no ono hR3 I ild back your mon-

ey , Do not wanto any moio money until ; oil try us. Old
chronic , deep seated caborteun din SO to 00 days. In *

Ycstieato our financial Btandlnff , our reputation as-

bluings men. Wrlto us for names and adJrtuts ot
theta we havocurtd who ba o slen pennUMon to ro-

firtothcm.
-

. It costs > oil only poa'ago to dothliiltw-
illtiavo jou a world of milfcilnff. from mental drain ,

and If ) on are married what may your ctfuprlnit nufTer
tin ouxh } our own ncclltfcnco. If your BJ mptonni are
ore liiroat , mucous paicuci la inoulh , rheumatism

In boiica and Jolutx , hair f.UHn out , eruptions oa any
part of the body , feeling of tfuierul depression , palu4-
in lioad or bones , you liavono tlmo to waste. Those
who pro constantly taklntf mercury nn 1 poUkh Bhould-
dbconllnuolt. . Con >tantuoo { thcrodrugi wllUurcly-
trinu tuns and oalluifukenilntlmcjia. Don't fall to-

wrlto. . All rormpcndcneo sent traled In plain envel-
opes.. Wo invlU thojuo-trigid Invotleatlonandwlll-
do all In our rower to aid you In U. Address ,

COOK HKMKDV CO , , Omaha , Xcbrailta.O-
fflco

.
Hth and t'ainim , eecond floor, entrance Htli rt.

FOR MEN

ONLY.
4500 for u case of Lost or Killing Manhood ,

Uoneral or Nervous Uobility , woalcness of-
Loilv or mind , the elfeclH of otrorsor uxcussus-
In old or yoniiK that ue cannot cure. Wtiiin-
arnnteonvuryeasuorrefiindovorytliillar.

-
. Klvo

days trial truatinont $1 , full course 5. I'or-
cuptlb.u

-
bannllls in tliruo days, liy

mull , hooiiroly ii'ielied from observation.
COOK UEMEbY CO. , OMAHA. NKB. D

LADIES ONLY
MARIT KKMALE REOULATOIl , Safe and
IIIHUlU Cort-iln ton day or money refunded-
.I'lltoliy

.

mall t}. Hfi.xlod from ohscrvatlon.
COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha. Nu-

b.WOODS'

.

.
PENETRATING
PLASTER.O-

OD'S

.

PLASTER-
.I'ciH'truton

.
, Ho.-

n.

.
. . < 'iirs. .

All lru) ;l.t. .

V V'PI lT Auenn to neil Ilia I'lnluis-
l> iVi> L lilJ.CMliet IJnoi tha onlr line uvur-

lniuntaillli.it liuliU thuciolliui Hlthout plm , i or-
.ItTt

.
sucroM pillunt recunlly l suoi | | noli ) unly t r-

iifonn. . tn whom tlio oxrlitilvu rUIUI ) ulront on ro-
cclpt

-

of !0c'nti we wlilnuml imnniplu line lij null ,

nliu clmilnm ( irlcolht nnil torim tu nitonti , mourn-
jrinir tiirrUorr Hi onceArtilrojJTIlK I'IM K1J
1 1,01'IIKS LINK CO.. IT Ilurnioii Ht. , Worojilor-

Fl fl n II f ft 8ANDVI.WUOU I.AIMUi.Ka uru Ilia-
c(JUIjU I A t'"i'l' onlyo piulDi proa arj ilia-
UUlf piiytifimi fur i.urlitol by-

uonurucat an.l UHub ir ji fro u 1,11 urluircurj of-
nlic.Tltu.l UP nc'iulreil , il * ) njr uj , All orun

WORST FORM ECZEMA

Bixfflod Boat Moiliotxl Skill or Eight
Montlie. Cured In Two Months

by On t , aura Romoittoo.-
Thl

.

U to certify that n chIM of mine hn.l Kcinra-
In Iti womt form , rfnd which bulled Ilia bolt IU < H | |
cnl iiklll Hint could to i nu lojrml litre. The mil *

ulToior win wrnpurd In ngdnr for t levt elitht
month * . six month i of
Hint tfnio lt iiiilrrimi wai

Imply untold , 1 bo
run the tiso of the r tt-

CIMIA U : MI Dir. In two
ninnlh * llio utfii I dlx'ni *
hnd ren < od Hi MMIKOIUIOO,
ninl my ilnrtlnit boy hitit-

riM , nnil to nil nppcnrnnr *
llio ill'i-ato linil tloldpil ,

Imt I i-o n mi oil llio niitll *

rliui for nuvornl monthl-

nftT ncttriu-ufoulil ho awn of Ito.innjr ptrt uf hll-

boiljr 'llioit.K-Ur. I'cre wnU-hcd Ilic lllnoflJo with
much Inti'Mst. i.inl could only fii ) "Wtll diuol1-
Tw ono nil i known far nml wide' , unit o o vlmdr-
wn much surprise ) lint thank * to Ct'rii'ltliA-
ItKMhiills fuiM ihoni hnnnjrlliliiu on unrtli tlrnl-
nunld i-aii'o n fntlirr lo rojidro II Miroly nmiM b-

wlion the Iliilo liinoro it onn c iiM hnvo such n rem-
edy

¬

tithniul. ( Soi portrait luMCnllh. )

J. A. NICOI.IW. llnnkor Illll ln

.A

l.

child wns htotiuht to ; i o with chronic oi om-

tlmthvldonud M'lt'ndld tri'Miiionl from ninny iruoil
doctor * . A * a r-uul ir .M 1) , n'lould tmvo contlnuod-
ilmllnr tro.ilincnt but thouitbtlt urliii , 80 put II-

on ClTtU'i-iiAP. The child ' w ll-

U.. U liUll.NKY , M. 1) , IKion , I-

n.Cuticura
.

Resolvent
The new lllood and Skin I'urlilor. Ititurmillr. nnd-

Ct'i truitAiliaKront Skin 1:1110,11: ml I'rtictMiA foil1,
llioi'iqiiMlot'ktil lliMiulUor , oxtorimll > , Imlnnlly-
rolloo nud upoi'dlly iioro ovcty dlnoMo niul lininor-
of tha * kln , Fc.iliuuid t toud , nl h loin of linlr , fioiu
Infancy to imu , from plni | oj to ncrolul.i.

Sold ovcrjrwhero 1'rlco , Cl'llci'iM , Me i SoAi" ,
2V. , IIK.xoi.vl.VT. (1 10. 1'ropnrod by thu 1'olTKll-
Dltttll AMI UlltMH'AI. t'Ollt'llll VTIOS , MutOII ,

tVSoml for "Him to I'nro J kln Dlsonso * , " 04-

t , 'M llhislrnllon * . nud 101 U'silmonlnl * .

nnd Scnlp purltlod nnd tio.iutllodSHklnCinifrilA HOAP Abloutcly pun-

."WEAK

."PAINFUL BACKS ,

Kllncy nnd Dleilno t'nlii * nndVonkiipu
o rnllovi'd In onomlnutobylliat Uiu I

. rvis' ri.AsiKii , llio only I '
iiHstor

The Liebig COMPANY
Ilnvo for twuntjr llTU } or rii liet'ii piittltnr-
up tlii faiiioun prntluel which Mlrreil moi-
lIrnlclrclu'

-
whvn llrnt Invnli'it niul KlTon-

to the wurM hy llio ri'iutsn clioiul ti Jus-
f.is Min l.letili '1'tiulr

* Iciiown nrounil llu win Id anil lim IntclyL-

OIIII cnrrlcil I'lio l uku.tt Afilci" by-
SIinley. . It b ;in ipimir.rlmlilu for I'urltr' ,
Invi.riimlLonollclnluirm't' . Ai IIUAfTK ,

tcl'doim inut r.'f rj < , ilOk' Iiiillipoiu'iblo III-

mprovoil nnil Kcjiiuml ! ' 'uokiT-

Gonulno of

with Justus

signature voilLloblg1-

'icttiru TliioV nnil-
oont tn imy nno n

o.u. amr..s A ( . ( ' .

HOTEL
Cor. llth niul Capitol Arc.

Just completed , has 1OO rooms , throe
stairways , from the top to the bottom , hii-

Bno elevator and dining room service , li-

Bre proof throuchout , flno billiard rooms

ind the flnoat toilet rooms in the city. Largo

sample rooms. Suites with bath , otc. Cor.

14 th and Capitol Avo. Street oar &orvlo3in
11 dl r options. Hato3.jTom $gOOto-

tHOTEL. .
The Murray , cor. 14th aud Barney , is the

most substantially constructed hotel build-
ing

¬

in Omaha. Several heavy brick firewalls
running from basement ta roof All ceilings
ind floors lined with Asbestos fire proof lin-

ing

¬

, making it impossib'o to burn quick. Fire
escapes and fire alarms throughout the build ¬

ing. Steam heat , hot and cold water and sun-

shine
¬

in every room. Table unsurpassed auy-
ffhoro.

-

. B. SILLOWAY , Proprie-
tor.BAB.KER

.

HOTEL.M-
r.

.
. and Mrs. George Van Onmn , have

taken the Barker Hotel under their wol
known management. This hotel is the best
two--dollar-a-day house in Omaha , w th all
nodorn conveniences. Fire escapes aud fire-

proof floors , Spec alrates for base ball and
iheatrical companies , Table unsuqias-

sod.THTHOfEL
.

RUXTONUN-

DKII NKW JIANAOliMKST.

,7 , II. KUIiUKltTON , IJUOLJ.
Table anil service flrsl-chisi. 2.50 niul f.1.0-

0ior| dny. Spci'lul ruUis liy the wuok.
Midway HutwOun Siulii nnil lion .' Print-

s.Mnnitou
.

Springs , Colo.J-

ornor

.

lllli nndM-ison Slrojts ; IluK hlock west of
Union 1'ncltlo ninl II ,V M Dvputi.

Now hullilhm , now fnrnlturo. ovury thlnx llr.it-
ila

-
cnnlojt locitlitu In Omnlm. vlutv of ontlro.-

nirroiinilliuc
.

country , K'ti hath rlotrtn full bells otn-

.Intei
.

, f I.IU ami ttM. Kvorr llnu uf ciilila nn I motor
! ar , piiss wlililn unu hlui.k , uxcapt Hhurniiin Avunuci
mil IIUM coiii Park llnu. 4 block ) uway unit you cnu
runs ful lo tliosu Ifyou l li

SCHOOLS AND CdLLKOHS.Jlii-

ufncsii.

.

. l' r catalogue a

Mile ofJIASH.
.

Kiitrancooxunilnntlnim In Chicago In clinrzo-
if Prof , ( ieorgu I lowland , at llio Hoard of IvJ-

iiciitloii
-

rooms. (Jlty Mall , Juno 2.1 nnd 21 ut 0-

i. . m. . und In .St. louls In charge of 1rof. K II-

.Nontr
.

, olllco of Hupl. of Schools. Seventh and
Lthostmit Hlreots , Juno 23 and 20 at 0 a. in ,

Kiio free-
.J.

.
. H. ttl'.Xflt , Jr. , Hcito i-ii.

HALL.M-
M

.
, Miibcock' Konllw irtli School , A

* , "III mien XtpttwbtrZI , IXil , at-
Kmllwortli. . III. , ((15 mlles iiorth ill Chlcittto nn I.nka-
hlmro ) fsovr r.nil tlmrouuhlr rijiilppoil Inillillni.'S
croctinl ptpociallr fnr the tnlitKil , but tlirou inlmiteu
walk rrum ilia uillwnroutlon. Kiii arlornituntagua-
nnd liuuutltiil locntlnn. Kur circular * , adilromi-

SlltS. . MAIIV KJ5VICS IJAI1WOK , Konllwurlh. III-

.FEMAuE

.

ACADEMY
Flno Art

i
. A. 11,1'iln Jacifwuvllln , III.

. YORK MIMTA itY AdADKMY ,
'

Col.O.J.WitKiiiT. U.H..A.M. . Ournwall. N. Y-

.OK

.

FEMALE COLLEGE.BAPTIST . ( Y'li yell ) orn b>pt. loth. 15 In-

II 4Cully L.nertuie LanguJuef , AUlheuiallct , ScUnte ,
litil lc. I'Alnunif. l-locutlon. llu >lnct ( .ouiie , clc. 1ocalimi-
ticilihful , nuiluliiifi enlafced , irnovat d and frfuniuhedi-
llcam beate 1 unit lightr-d 1'or cauU rite addr bl-

W.. A. AVIIXi.N, A , II., l'rr -, LI.XI.MI'l U.V , MO-

.tjrti

.

) ear Lcifiui i rtiroiU'r| 9 1)41 KfftUi( Cuul . .u-

lnf la Uirec t bfccultiet , > lu ir. An. l.lixutlon ( vmna*

klum. free l chttc Cuwtie , etc JkautiM ( JrouwU , lllttam
, all molern | Jxn'l f r t ittlnpoe-

A.> . jVM > . 1'ri i l.KXINU'l'ON. 11 0-

.LIZABETh

.

AULL bhlVJINARY-
A CluUtUn Home School lit 4U Young Ladloi. i > nd Sti-
lion hf I'l I. Iciiul.lli rll.lblllont Ulcitluie , Muklc O'l

Alt , stictiatties. Crnplclo *rit r crrvk I i c llouJ-
Jic J. 11. III.AM'ON , I'rri. . I.KM.NUTOX , il () .

In Eiititnco
41 Yein.-

Alurann
.

, ovir 4OO. A tx.-l.ooi lur lUu IIUHU.lt I. UUCATION OP-
WGMKM. . UUratqra.Art. Miule. by ipcclallits. Mtcrts. HandMino-

llufri , but water lietllnr. talh roomi. water clo tts Uoral tout
liauIciotlUnl. ' A nllKIKTIAN I.'UU.KIIK. Ad'ltxi-

W. . A. OLDUAM , ProslUont , COLUMUIA , MO.-
Of .


